Equitable Gas

- NGV Past, Present, Future Promotion
  - Marketing Initiative
  - Infrastructure Development
  - Operations Commitment
Marketing Initiative – Focus on Fleet Customers

- Inform and educate customers
  - Vehicles
  - Station Equipment
  - Economics
- Assist customers with NGV funding opportunities
  - Grants (Federal, State)
  - Industry Incentives
- Participate in NGV committees and events
- Website – equitablegas.com
Equitable Gas

- **Infrastructure Development**
  - Pipeline Extensions / Meter Sets for CNG stations
    - **EQT – Public - Pittsburgh, PA**
      - Opened July 2011
      - Expansion March 2013
    - **Giant Eagle – Public/Private - Crafton, PA**
      - Opened July 2011
    - **Giant Eagle – Public - Waynesburg, PA**
      - To open July 2013
    - **South Side Area – Public - Pittsburgh, PA**
      - Two proposed stations 2013-2014
    - **Equitable Gas – Private - Finleyville, PA**
    - **Customer Locations – Private**
      - Two existing customers
Equitable Gas

- Operations Commitment
  - Integrating NGVs into fleet
  - Currently operating 33 NGVs
    - 17 Light Duty, 16 Heavy Duty
  - Fuel at Pittsburgh/Crafton Public Stations
  - Fuel at Finleyville Private Station